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Army Air Forces , Ha terie l Command 
rr-SSTS OF THO }:ODELS R~pnESENT INC} nJTER~·1EDIA'rE INBOARD 
J;\N!) OUTBOARD 'v'IIIJG SECTIONS OF THE XB- 36 AIRPLANE 
B;r Seymo ur M. Bo'gdono ff . 
INTRODUCTION 
. . ,: 
At the request of the Army lUI' Forces ,. Liateriel Command , ' 
tests were made'in the two - dimensional low - turbulence pres - . 
sure tunnel and the two - dimensional low- turbul ence tunnel of 
two models submitted ' hy' the Consolidated 'Aircraft Corporatiqn. 
1.1he model r E.-pr escnt inb the inboard s e ction vIas t.osted 
wi th four combina tions of flap shape and slot entry to obtain 
the b(;st slotted flap charac t eristic's ' on the basis of maXi -
mum s e ction lift 'coefficient 'and minimUL1 s e ction drag . co ef -
fici ent whe n r e fracted . J:'he c ~)rnb ina tion cho s en vias . tr~en 
tested t o detorm~ne thG effe ct 0f varying the' gap with flap 
- . 
in the maximum lift Dosition . Tests on this ' section' in- , 
eluded lift , drag , nres sure - di3tribut':'on mea'surements , and 
pi tching !"laments for various flap deflections of ' i-~ 8ca l e - .· 
effect te '~t was made on the section' wi th flap retracted and 
at maximum lift position . 
Tests on the model repr'esenting the o u tboard section , 
an airfoil ' with a~ internally balince~ aileroti and balanced 
split flap , included lift, pres~ure - distribution measuren}nt~ , 
and pitching moments Vii th various aileron deflec tions 0a fo r 
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each flap deflection. Drag and scale-effect data were ob-
tained for the flap-retractea and neutral-aileron condition. 
Aileron effectiveness was also i ncluded. 
Host of the data were obt :tine d at a Rey-l1.01ds nl"un",Jer n 
of ~ppr02imately 3,000,000 and 9 , 000 ,000 with the exception 
of the pitching~noment data obtained on the moment balance. 
" These tests vlere run at a Heynolds number of approximately 
2,000,000. 'The large munber of pressure -distr ibution 
diagrams obtained are not ) resen"ced in this report but are 
available. 
MODELS 
The models 'vrere of 24-inch chord and constructed of 
wood with metal flaps and aileron . Tae wings , flaps, and 
aileron all had pre ssure-distribution orifices . The sec -
tions t~sted were intermediate s c ctio~s of the actual ITing 
which had as a root section an NACA 6](420)-422 airfoil and 
as a tip sec tion an NACA 63 0-!-20 ) -517 airfoil. The inter-
mediate inboard and outboard section models were approxi-
mately an HACA 63(420)-421.35 airfoil and an NACA 63(420)-520.6 
airfoil. 
The inboard section had a 24.3-percent-chord slotted 
flap. Four combinations of flap shape and slot entry were 
interchan86 ab le on this model. 
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The outboard section had an internally balanced 
12 . 5 - perccnt - chord ai l eron and a 16 . 0- percent-chord 
balancod split flaiJ which retr8.ctcd into th.J 10 7cr surf ace 
of the airfoil just ah;:; Rd afthe aileron . 
r"lET1IODG 1 
Sec tion Qr ag C oe i':ficie'1.ts '.fere ob '~ ained by the wake -
survey method usinG an intG~rD.ti:1g r;wn oy"e ter . Section lif t 
coeffici ::mts were obtained by measuring the lift r eact ion on 
the f l oor and ceil in3 of the tlli1nel by means of integrating 
manometers c onne cte d t o pre ssure orifices in the floor and 
c eiLln:-; . .Pressure - distribution d8.t8. WGre obtained by 
r c~din~ and plotting the pressures directly from a multiple -
tube manometer . 
l At the time this re~')ort ".;: S or i ::,inally published , 
some of the corrections rsquired for reducing the t es t 
data to free - air conditions had not been dete r mined . The 
values of section lift coefficient c 1 for the inboard 
wing section s~10uld be cor'poc ted by the equation 
c'( = 0. 96501 + 0 . 0)6 C7 0 
v corrected ) v va=l 
,,·,here c La=lo is the section lift coeffici ent at an angle 
of attacl·~ of 10 • 
The SGctiol1 l ift c oefficients fop the outboard wing 
section should be corrected by the equation 
C7 = 0. 965c + 0 037c 
v(corrocted) L' La=lo 
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The s e c tion pi tc.1ing-moment coeffic ients pre sented fo r 
the outboard section vere obtained from a moment balance 
using a calibrated torque rod . The model Has pivo ted a t 
the quar t er-c hord point and there was a gap of approximate l y 
0 .15 inch between the model ends and the tunnel ~alls to 
allorl free YilOVement of the model . All test s of this type 
Vfe r a lilade at a Reynolds number of approximate ly 2 , 000 , 000 . 
For the inboard section , :l} i tchinG moments were ob -
tained by the above method for flap defle ctions of 0° and 
200 • For a flap deflection of 40° , however , whore section 
pitching moments were above those for which the balance was 
designed and oscillations were l arge , moments were 
c alculated by Graphical means from ~res sure - di3tribution 
data obt .::'.inod at a Reynolds nUIilber of approximately 8 , 000 , 000. 
These c alculations rlere re peated for a fla:? deflection of 200 
to check the data obtained from the moment ba l ance and to 
give an indic ati on of possible scale effect on oection 
pitching-moment coefficient . Tho graph.Lcal method used 
. gives the total section pitching'-moment coeffici ent a1 d in-
cl ~deCl the COL1l) Onont of moment associated \dth the chord 
forco . 
RESULTS AITD DI8CU,SSIOE 
Inboard section . - The inboard section model with a 
slotted flap \"las e qui;)~)ed to be tested ~d th four conbinations 
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of flap shape and slot entry (fiS . 1). The lift data ob -
tained using the smallest flap gap , A- AI, are presented in 
figures 2 to 5 and the curve of section drag coefficient cd 
against section lift coefficient cL ,. for flap retrac ted i s 
presented in figure 6 . Some trouble was exp3r ienced in 
getting accurate drag measurements because of spanvlise flow 
in the slot , although all drag tests were made with thin 
cardboard dame glued in the slot . Also included in 
figure 6 are the results of a test using flap 2 and nose 2 
with the gap filled with modeling clay . 
No combination of flap and nose gives any particularly 
large advantage over any of the other combinat i.ons , but 
flap 1 and nose 1 seen to be the most favorable cor.lbination 
since it has the highest maXiTin.UTI lift coefficient, 3 . 10, with 
a smooth lift curvo , and sli~htly lower draG over most of the 
low- drag range . The maximum lift coefficient was obtained 
at a flap deflection of 400 • Lift data rrere also obtained 
for a flap deflection of 20° and are yresented in figur e 7. 
On the basis of the tests made vr ith the slot open and 
then fi lIed ':'i th mode ling c lay, the need of a door to c lose 
the slot 1..l"lon tho flap is retracted is not indicated . 
Two alternate flap positions were tested (f1[3 . 8 ) wi t h 
the flap deflected 400 to study ~he effect of varying the 
gap . ':Phe results are presented i:1 fiGure '9 . The maximum 
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lift c oefficient increased from 3 . 10 fop the smallest 3 ap , 
A-A t , to 3 . 28 fer the larg~st sap tests, C- Ct • 
With the flap in th~ 400 C- Ct pOSition , lift data were 
obtained a t i1E'-:t nolds nunuers of 2 , 000 ,000 , 3 , 000 , 000 
6 , 000 , 000 , and 9,000 , 0)0 . Over' t:1.i s r enge tho maJdmu:.·,l :J e c -
t ion lift cO'3f.fic i ent hlCre 'lsed fror,l 3 . 06 to 5.28 (fig . J.O) . 
Moment deta fo p the fla~ retrQcted, 2 0° d.ef l ect ion , and 
400 c-c t defJ.cction , arc pre :lented in figure 11 and are of a 
magnitude e~~ec ted f or a 0 . ~5c slo~ted f lap. For the flap 
r etr ac ted anJ at 20° defle c tion , section pi tching- moment coef -
fid.onts \il!e :.~e ob t ained .fr c:-(l lilOyrLent - bal8.nce data. Por the 400 
C- Ct deflectio~ , and as a c~ec~ on tl~ 2 0° deflection , secti on 
pitc}- in:::; - rilomen-c coeffici e nts were cnlculated fpOT.1 ppessure -
dis-cributioi1. data . rlhe ae:;reenent b cti':een t he moment bs.lanc e 
and pre ssure-dictrihution dat~ is c0nsidered ve ry s~tisfactory 
and the s c ale efL'0ct Oi1 sec ci on pi tchlnr-; - moment coeff icient 
may be considered neglL~:Lble be lo\! max:lmum l if t in the range 
t es te d . 
Out oard section. - For the 0 11-(; "oard sec tion mode l r!i th 
the internally bllunced a ileron and balance d split flap 
(.Lig . 12) lif t data we re obtaine:i for six pO :Jitions of flap 
through 8. r anee of alluron def lections (figs . 13 -Co 18 ). 
For the fl ap retracted and ful l y defloc t ed , 500 , l i f t data 
TIere obtai~ed for aile~on doflec~lons of from 200 to _20 0 in 
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5° , i ncrements. For the intermediate posit ions , 10°, 20°, 
30° , and 40° , lift data were obtained only at 20° , 0° , and 
_20° def l ect i ons 01' the aileron . The maximum section li1' t 
coefficient obtained for neutral aileron vas 2.57 for 500 
de.flectj on . The maximum lii't coel~.ficiGnt obtainable -ms 
2 .59 '11th the flap at 500 and the aileron at 50. For 
1'urther positive def lection of the aileron with the flap 
fully deflected , the maximwil section lift coefficient fall s 
off to 2 .4 for 20° deflection. 
For all of the interIiledia'ce f lap positions there seems 
t o be a definite tendency to have hieher maximum lift coe1' -
f1c ient s wi th negat i ve ai ler on de1'lec tions • The maxir!lU111 
lift coc1'ficients for flap de1'lect ions 01' 20° and 30° are 
higher 1'or _20° de1'lection 01' the 8.ileron than for 0° or 20° . 
A ne gative de1'lection of the aileron prob ab ly induces a 
lower pres suro behind the 1'lap causing large r and better 
1'l ovJ throuGh the sap and around the flap . This e1'fect dis-
appears at 40° and 50° althouGh the tendency is still shOi:m 
by the \lidc f lat top 01' the lift curve 1'or 40° 1'lap de1' l e c-
tion (position 5 ) and _20° aileron de1'lec tion (fig . 17). 
The efi'0ct of a de1'lect.ed flap 01" aileron may be 
measured as a change of an.:;le of attack of. the wing section 
or by the change in the zero-lift an3le . A 1'actor of 
proport ional ity ( denoted by 6 CL/ 66 cL '::0 . O) may be taken a s a 
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measure of aileron effectiveness, although the airplane does 
not actually fly in this condition. This factor 6.a/ f::.6 
. 
e quals 0. 34 f ,or the f'lap retracted and falls in the normal 
aileron-effectiveness range . FrOr.1 figul"e 13 it may be seen 
that this factor stays constant to high section lift coef-
ficients. For the flap fully extended to 50?, 6.a/6.5 drops 
to 0 . 26 which is bolow the normal range and gives only 
76.5 percent of the aileron effectiveness obtained with the 
flap retracted. At high section lift coefficients the 
aileron effectiveness drops off still f'urther, giving only 
about 60 percent of the effectivene s s obt2.ined with flap 
retracted . 
For the inter mediate flap deflections, positions 2, ) , 
and 4, aileron eff'ectiveness drops to a critical point, as 
low as 37 percent of normal effectiveness for position 4 in 
the h i gh lift condition. For these three positions the 
average !J.a/66 is approximately one-half of the normal ai leron 
effectiveness, and cannot give effective later al control in 
this condition . Other investigations show that moving the 
flap farther back and allowing a large gap between flap and 
aileron will give almost full aileron efj'ectiveness a t maxi-
mum flap deflections. Better effectiveness at intermediate 
flap positions may also be obtained. 
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The variation of maximum section lift coefficient for 
fl ap retr ac ted and fullydeflec~ed , 500 ; for change in 
Reynolds num.bcr is presented in fi bures 19 and 20. For 
flap retracted, the Tiaximum lift coefficient var i es from 
1. 28 to 1 eLi-7 for a change in Reynolds number of from 
2 , 000 , 000 to 8 , 000 , 000; ' fo r . 500 defl~cti6n of t he flap , tbe 
maximUIil lift cocfficiEmt vari es from ' 2 . 40 to 2 . 68 for the 
s ame chanGe in TIeynolds number . 
In fi gure 21 :i..s presented the curve of se c tion drag 
coeff ic i ent agains t secti on lift coefficient fo r the flap -
retr acted a~d a ileron- neutr al condit:i.on. 
'Section pi t ching-moment data tor all flap deflections 
through a ranee of ailepon deflections are presented in 
fi Gures 22 to 27 and. are of a maGnitude expected for such 
an arrancenent . These data V[e re obtained from moment-
balance neasurements . Th~ data at 'or beyond maxinwn l if t 
are not considere d re l iabl e bec ause there were gaps be twee n 
t he tunnel \'1alls and the m.odel ends . The effe ct of gap and 
Reyno l ds m.mi'er may be seen in figure 11 for 20 0 deflect:i.on 
of the slotted flap . Below m ximuril lift the effects may 
be considered negligible • . 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Inb oard Se c tion 
1 . Flap 1 and slot entry 1 seom to be the bes t of the 
combina t ions tes ted, 
2 . A maximum sec tion lift coeffi c i ent of 3.28 VIas ob -
t a ined wi t h ~ho lar~est flap Gap tested, C-C r , at a flap 
deflect ion of 40°0 This crnn)ures very Bell with other 
tests of si@ilar flaps . 
3 . On the b'lS ~_ S of the tests r,lade , the need of a door 
to c l ose tho slot \'rhen the flap :L3 re': l'3.C ted in SOUle c on-
figur a t ions is not definitely indicated . 
,Oucboard ,3ec tion 
4. The mnximUlll section lift c oeffic ient obtnined was 
2.59 for 500 deflection of the flap and 50 deflection of 
the aileron . 
5. Som,e acc ount must be t aken of the increase in 
maximum secti.on lift coefficient for neGative aih, ron de -
flections for intornsc1.1,r'te n''lp positioi'ls 2 , 3, and 4. 
6 . Aileron e~t1'e(;+;1venes::; is deficient fnr tllO inter -
medi ate flap positlolJs and fnlls sli~~tly below the ranee 
u sually con~i~ercd a~ce~table for tho fully defloc ted 
posit ion . The efrectjvo~edS of the ailefon a lone , flap 
r e tr acted , is satisf1ctory . 
Langley II.'Ierllor ial l\ n}~'or~." ]T,l,cal Laboratory , 
1TationaJ f._.,'" 1. 'zr," C,:,' l'tl:'~' 7c I) .:~c t' J\21'onau tic s , 
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Figure 1.- Combination of flap and slot entry for inboard wing section 
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Figure 8.- Three positions of slotted flap OR inboard wing section model 
of XB-36 airplane used to test effect of varying gap 81ze. Flap 1_ 
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